
"Words That Never End"

Finally! Here we are (and "Hear We Stand!") - in the very month we've
been looking forward to all year: the 500'n anniversary of the beginning of the
Lutheran Reformation. October 31, 1517, on the eve of "All Saints'Day,"
Martin Lutheran nailed his 95 points of desired discussion ("Theses") on the
church door in Wittenberg, Germany, primarily dealing with Papal indulgences
and Purgatory. Luther had no idea what, over the ensuing years, would result
from his questioning of the teachings and practices of the Medieval Roman
Church of the time.

But this was only the beginning: The main result of the ensuing Reformation
was the reclamation of the Pure Word of God and His "eternal Gospel" -
the Reformation "so/as," that we are Saved by God's "Grace alone,"
through "failh alone," in "Christ alone," as found in "Scripture alone."

Think of the things you have in your house that have words on them:
newspapers, magazines, other papers, books, mail, food labels, TV and
computer channels/sites/e-mails/texts, etc. The lact is that most words don't
last long - all the things just listed have words that will be thrown away. Most
words people speak disappear even faster: Think of all the people you've talked
with the recently - parents, children, teachers, friends, siblings, people you've
just met. You probably remember a few things they said, but do you remember
them all? Half? Most of us probably only remember a few of those words.

Yet the Bible (one of those books I pray you have and use in your house!), talks
about "an eternal Gospel" (Rev. 14:6-7). What does "eternal" mean?: lt means
it lasts forever; and the Gospel is the Good Words that tell us about God's
Love. These Words tell us about how, and actually give us, the Good News that
God Sent His Son, Jesus, to die on the Cross, and Rise again for us.

So "an eternal Gospel" means Good Words about Jesus (who actually is
the Word, John 1:1,14) that will last forever. What's longer?: Forever or a day?
Forever or a week? Forever or 500 years? Forever or a million years? Forever
is longer than anything; it never, ever ends! That means God's Word, His
Gospel, never, ever ends.

God's Words of Love for us will never go away or be forgotten. They'll live
on with us in a Place that'll last forever. Where's that Place?: Heaven! Just
as God's Word will last forever, Heaven will too. God's Word tells us that
because Jesus Loves us and Saved us from sin and a forever death, we'll have
a forever Heaven. That's why God tells us to share His Words with other
people - He wants them to hear those forever Words and be forever Alive too.

God's Word likely isn't found in most of the above listed household items
containing words. So where do you find lt?: Right; in the Bible, Holy
Scripture. And you hear those Words right here in church. We're so Blessed
to hear them and tell other people. So even though most words don't last
long, the Best Words, God's Words, will go on and on and on - iust Iike
God's Love for us.

I pray this special celebration of the Reformation's beginnings help move
you, and us, to a renewed appreciation for God's Love and "eternal Gospe!"
in the years ahead, so that we "hold lt Sacred, and gladly hear and learn lt"

ln His service & yours,

Pastor Dodge

FESTIVAL/COMMEMORATION DAYS IN OCTOBER

Oct. 7 Henry Melchior Muhlenberg, Pastor
Oct. 9 Abraham, Patriarch
Oct. 11 Philip the Deacon
Oct. 17 lgnatius of Antioch, Pastor & Martyr
Oct.18 St. Luke, Evangelist
Oct. 23 St. James of Jerusalem, Brother of Jesus & Martyr
Oct. 25 Dorcas (Tabitha), Lydia, & Phoebe, FaithfulWomen
Oct. 26 Philipp Nicolai, Johann Heermann, & Paul Gerhardt, Hymnwriters
Oct.28 St. Simon & St. Jude, Apostles
Oct.31 Reformation Day (s00th)

s6Growing as One,
The following memory items can be used within the daily office

services in the Lutheran Service Book: Matins (pp.219ff .), Vespers
(pp.229tt.), Morning Prayer (pp.235ff.), Evening Prayer (pp.243f1.),

Compline (pp.253ff.), Responsive Prayers I (pp.212tl.) e 2 (pp.285ff.), and

Daily Prayer for Individuals & Families (pp.2gaff.).

Week Passaqe Catechism Ey!!!*

Oct. 1-7

Oct. B - 14

Matt. 21 :31b 10 Comm's - Sth

Matt. 21:43 10 Comm's - 6th

LSB #655

LSB#544

LSB #5'10

LSB #940

LS8 #656, 41 1

Oct. 15 - 21 Matl.22:14 10 Comm's - 7ih

Ocl.22 - 28 MaIl. 22:21b 1O Comm's - Bth

Oct. 29 - Nov. 4 Matt. 22:36-40 10 Comm's - 9th

(-at least 1"t stanza)

YOUTH NEWS

Monthly meetings of the Youth Group (Confirmed through high
school) have resumed on the third Monday of every month, 7:00pm, in
the "big room" in the school building. For the next meeting, Oct. L6,

we'lI have a "progressive dinner" (each course at a different house) to
welcome the new Confirmands, beginning at the school building
(probably at 6:00pm rather than 7:00).

Registration for next Summer's Higher Things o'Sanctified"

Lutheran Youth Conference begins Nov. 1. Information will be sent to
all Confirmed through high school youth.(3'd Commandment).



OFFICIAL ACTS

Deaths: Virginia Finkel (9-3-t7; funeral: 9-8-17)

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Sunday School (ages 3 - high school): 9:15 - 10:15am @ school building;
C.P.H.'s "Growing in Christ"

Sunday Adult Bible Class: 9:15 - 10:15am @ church entryway basement;

figures of the Reformation
Wednesday Bible Study: 10:30 - 11:30am @ school building "big room;"

historical context of the Reformation

NOTE: lf you know of anyone interested in adult instruction, which can lead to
adult Confirmation/membership, please let Pastor know.

For October the adult Sunday and Wednesday Bible studies will focus
on historical people and events leading up to Martin Luther's posting of
his '095 Theses" on October 31, t1t7, marking the beginning of the

Reformation.

*ASK THE PASTOR''

Q: When is it appropriate to bow and/or "cross" oneself during the Service?
A: First, it's important to emphasize that all gestures in the worship of the
Church are voluntary according to personal preference; though we want to
consider not drawing undo attention to ourselves causing distractions for our
fellow worshipers and/or away trom Christ. No one should feel compelled to do
any particular gesture, and no one should feel hindered in their freedom to do so.

Traditionally, it's appropriate to bow whenever the Name of the Holy Trinity
is said/sung (e.g.,"Gloria Patrl'l"Glory be to the Father,..."l, Doxological final hymn
stanzas, etc.); during Christ's 'Words of lnstitution" ol the Lord's Supper; and
when the Words "Holy, Holy, Holy" flsaiah 6:3] (reflecting the Trinity) are
said/sung(e.g.,,,Sanctud,).lt,Sappropriatetomake@on
yourself at the Words "the Son" in the "lnvocation;" the last line of the
Creeds; after receiving each and/or both Kinds in the Lord's Supper, and/or at
the dismissal ("Depart in Peace"); and at the last line of the "Benediction" (During
a "Daily Office" service, it's done at the Name of "the Son'7'Christ" in the final
"Blessing.") These places are usually marked with a red cross in our hymnal.

ST. JOHN EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
PORT HOPE, MI

REFORMATION 5OO DIVINE SERVICE

"Reformation Duyr" Tuesday, Oct. 3L, 7:00pm

("A11Hallows' Eve" ["Halloween"] treats will be available for children.)

REFORMATION 5OO SERMON SERIES

Sun., Oct. 1: "A Mighty Fortress Is Our God" Psalm 46 (Reformation Psalm)

Sun., Oct. 8: "A Journey to Freedom, Friends" John 8:31-36 (Ref. Gospel)

Sun., Oct. 15: "Slavery Versus Freedom" Galatians 4:21-23,31;5:I

Sun., Oct. 22: "To Be What We Were" Jude 3-4

Sun., Oct. 29: "An Etemal Gospel" Revelation 14.6-7 (Rel.1"t Reading)
("Reformation & Confirmation Sunday ; " Spec ial Stewardship Offering)

Tues., Oct.31: "The 500ft!" Romans 3:19-28 (Reformation Epistle)
("Reformation Day" - 500th)

OCTOBER: .,STEWARDSHIP MONTH,,

Within the October sermons and prayers, an aspect of Christian
stewardship will be emphasized. h addition, a free will special

"stewardship offering" will be collected on Sun., Oct.29. Any money
collected will be given to the Ephphatha ["Be opened!" Mark 7:34]

Lutheran Mission Society (for ministry to the deaf;, of which Pastor
Dodge is the Secretary of its Board of Directors.



++++++++++

OCTOBER ALTAR GUILD:
Janet Schaw and Pat Hasen

+ + ++ + + +++++++++

cHuRcH ATTENDANCE

Average Church attendance for the month of August 2016:

Rverale Church qttendance for the month of August 2017:

?::3:LT*?TI[EIJSJI?
Budset lncome: o"n"tpriria' Crg,igr 'oo Ioose Offering: $769'00

TOTAL: $14'5s0'00
Non-Budset lncome: F;;;il;-'iizs.oo Trusrees: $8s0.00 Missions:

g+SA.oO Stain Glass V[indows: $685'00

1il
125

AcolYtes October 2017

October 1 8:00 Ellie Berder
' 10:30 claire Burton

October I 8:00 CheYanne HoodY
' 10:30 JadYn lseler

Octobor 15 8:00 Justin Voss' 10:30 Tanton Babcock

October 22 8:00 Justin Voss
10:30 Ellie Bender

October 29 8:00 Jordis Pitts
10:30 Tori lseler

October3l 7:00 CheYanne HoodY

EANYES|T IIOUE IDINI{EB

Sp.Jo[nUahcrenGhurcb
noltEoDG

Sunday, Octobcr 8, 2016
11;80 Altr to 3:3O PM

Adults
Cbi$ren 5-12:

Under 5:

Serviug Urrkcy mrd hur with all fl1s trirnnrirrgs'
Takeouts available

The lard vill bdecd giYc vtut b gd, ed ou btd vill ti.ld itt helclt' PSAIltl t5:12

HARVEST
HOrl E

BAZAAR
Remember hll is co'ni.E and so is thc St rohn Harvest Homc Bazaer. Thc baz'ar

will be on Saturday. November l& 2017, &om l(XD an - 2{E pn' Start

planuing now what you cen do or contributc to trutE this congrcgtionel cvent e

succcss Voluntcers erc nee&d to help sct up and rnalc soups oo Fridey or

Saturday to belp work the bootbs the Litcheo for thc luncheon or clcenup wheu

the bazaar is over. Many hends Dak3 liglt worlc Herc are somc idces that you

c.n coutribute baked goods gift baslcts canned goods cr.fts, chdsbas items

produce flower bulbs plants dcsscrts for the luncheon and yoursclf to work the

U"r. t qg"ttioos, volunteer your scrviccs in some wry. or donatc to tbe

luncheoru please call Carolyn C.ollings 550-7618. C-alI sooru Thanlsl

$10.00
$ 5.00
free



Voters Meeting Minutes
July 16,2017

Meeting called to order at 1l:39 am by Chairman Maw Koglin.

Meeting opened with prayer by ReviDodge.

Chairman Koglin reminded all to sign the register and, if needed to sip the constitution.

Moved by Teresa Muter to accept the Agenda as presented. Supported by Les Weiss'

Motion carried.

Moved to approve the secretary's minutes from April 23, 2017 as printed in the

Newsletter by Vicky Koglin. Suppgrted by Scott Iseler. Motion carried'

REPORTS
Pastor -

Baptism: Declan Schulq MaYT
Sophia Koglin June 4

Madison Bock, June 4

Eveah Birchfiefd JulY 9

Reaffrrmation of Faith: Qristine Koglin June 4

Funerals:Elaine Brown I APilZ7
Walt Pleiness i June 7

fhan Kessel ' JulY 7

Shirley Dortan{ JulY 8

Wedding: Marci Abrabain and Eric Pionk June 8

Jodi Schulte aqd Derek Geiger July 15

VBS was held, had 27 clrildren attend
Higher ThingB, July 25-p8, has I I total from our church

Suiday scloot *a eA"it niUte class will resume September 3d.

5006 aruriversary of Re{ormation:
Sept 24 - Circuit $efonnation Service in Sebewaing :.
Oit ts - Oisttict \eformation Service at Breslin Center on MSU at 500 PM

Will nee$ tickets to attend
Oct 29 - Reformation Service with Confirmation (5 confirmants)
Oct 3l - 7 PM Reformation Service

Elders - nothing to report
Treasurer Report -

Current Three Months: Lncome - 51,069.08 St. JohnExpense - 46,692'27

School Board - Will restructure at August meeting
Sunday School - August Sunday school to visit Long Term
Financial Secretary - all fine. Carolyn Collings to replace Denee Schave in assisting

Larry
Endowment Fund - Have removed funds from Church Extension Fund into interest

bearing Money Market Fund. Meeting with Thrivent rep. for ideas.

Long Range Planning Committee - Greg Schave has been appointed to committee.
Audit Committee - no report.

Moved by Teresa Muter, support by Albert Bender to accept reports as presented.

Motion carried.

NEW BUSINESS
Acting Chairman Scoot Iseler appointed a committee to revicw Church Constitution to
recommend changes needed. The committee is: Fred Hasen, Greg Schave, Larry
Finkel, Bob Witherspoon and Marv Koglin.

The Trustees will rebid stain glass window repair

Pastor Dodge extends a thank you for support and prayers.

The congregation commends Peggy Emerick for 20 years service as Church Treasurer.

T}IANK YOU, PEGGY! YOUR SERVICE IS APPRECIATED.

Moved by Scott Iseler to adjoum. Support by Les Weiss . Motion carried.

Meeting closed with the lord's Prayer at I l:55AM.

Qa*, &^/-
Janice Bender
Secretary

Year to Date:
Net Operating Income: 4,376.81
Net Operating tncome: 18,502.42

Trustee Report - School roofrepair done Monday.
Priority is Church front steps, drainage in planter box and drain in
Parsonage.
Lock smith is coming to repair kirchen door lock.



$b"ln 9,,il*'ogi Slwb
(nailed to the door of the Castle Church in Wittenberg, Germany, on October 31, 1517, marking the

start of the Reformation)

Out of love for the Truth and the desire to bring it to light, the following propositions will be discussed
at Wittenberg, under the presidency of the Reverend Father Martin Luther, Master of Arts and of
Sacred Theology, and Lecturer in Ordinary on the same at that place. Wherefore he requests that

those who are unable to be present and debate orally with us, may do so by letter.

ln the Name our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

(The first 80 Theses can be found in previous newsletters.)

B1. This unbridled preaching of indulgences makes it difficult even for learned men to rescue the
reverence which is due the Pope from slander or from the shrewd questions of the laity.

82. Such as: "Why does not the Pope empty Purgatory for the sake of holy love and the dire need of
the souls that are there if he redeems an infinite number of souls for the sake of miserable money
with which to build a church? The former reason would be most just; the latter is most trivial.

83. Again, "Why are funeral and anniversary Masses for the dead continued and why does he not
return or permit the withdrawal of the endowments founded for them, since it is wrong to pray for the
redeemed?"

84. Again, "What is this new piety of God and the Pope that for a consideration of money they permit

a man who is impious and their enemy to buy out of Purgatory the pious soul of a friend of God and
do not rather, because of the need of that pious and beloved soul, free it for pure love's sake?"

85. Again, "Why are the penitential Canons, long since abrogated and dead in actual fact and
through disuse, now satisfied by the granting of indulgences as though they were still alive and in
lorce?"

86. Again, "Why does not the Pope, whose wealth is today greater than the wealth of the richest
Crassus, build this one Basilica of St. Peter with his own money rather than with the money of poor

believers?"

87. Again, "What does the Pope remit or grant to those who by perlect contritlon already have a right
to full remission and blessings?"

BB. Again, "What greater blessing could come to the Church than if ihe Pope were to bestow these
remissions and blessings on every believer a hundred times a day, as he now does but once?"

89. "Since the Pope seeks the Salvation of souls rather than money by his indulgences, why does he
suspend the indulgences and pardons previously granted when they have equal efficacy?"

90. To repress these very sharp arguments of the laity by force alone, and not to resolve them by
giving reasons, is to expose the Church and the Pope to the ridicule of their enemies and to make
Christians unhappy.

(The final five Theses will appear in the November newsletter.)



St. John Lutheran Church

STEWARDSHIP MONTH

OCTOBER 2OI7
LWML SUNDAY
8:00 Worship, w/Holy Communion
9:15 Sunday School, Youlh, Bible Class
10:30 Worship, dHoly Communion
5:00 7th Grade Confirmalion Class
6:30 8th Grade Confirmation Class

0;30 Bible Study I:30 Long Range
rlanning Meeting

)astor's Day Ott

6:00 Wedding Rehearsal 1 r00 HeldUSchramski Wedding

8:00 Worship, WHoly Communion
9:15 Sunday School, Youth, Bible Study

10:30 Worship, w/Holy Communion
11 :30 - 3:30 Harvest Home Dinner
5:00 7th Grade Confirmation Class

/:00 Finance Board

District All Pastors'

t0

Conlerence

l0:30 Bible Study

At Boyne 

-

z:30 Council
Meeting

)aslor's Day Otf

l5
8:00 Worship, WHoly Communion
9:15 Sunday School, Youth, Bible Study

10:30 Worship, wiHoly Communion
5:00 District Relormation Service @MSU rrcH our)

5:00 7tfi Grade Contirmation Ctass
6:30 8th Grade Confirmation Class

l6
6:00 Youth Group
(progressive dinner)

t7
I:00 Trustees

t8
0:30 Bible Study

;t. Luke, Evangelist

t9
l0:00 Confessions
itudy Group @

)ewitt

20
rastor's Day Otf

22
"PASTOR APPRECIATION DAY"
8:00 Worship, wltloly Communion
9:15 Sunday School, Youth, Bible Study

10:30 Worship, w/Holy Communion
11:45 Quarterly Voters' Meeting
5:00 7th Grade Confirmation Class

2l
7:00 Finance Board

Sl. Jamq ol Jeruslem,
fuothet ot Jesus, Martyr

24
I:30 Elders

25

l0:30 Bible Study
26

Pastor's Day Off

Sts. Sifl,on & Judg lposl,es

29
"SPECIAL STEWARDSHIP OFFERING"

Relonation Sunday
8:00 Worship, w/Holy Communion
9:15 Sunday School, Youfh, Bible Study

10:30 Worship, w/Holy Communion and Conlirmation
2:m Circuit Forum O Bad Are
5:00 7th Grade Confirmation Ctass

t0 3l
I:00 Reformation
i00 Service

lelormation Day

,shers: 8:00
lugh Hanrvood

iarv Koglin Jr

Jshen:10:30
-es Weiss
ileven Weiss
iary Eggert


